Where to legally buy recreational cannabis in Nova Scotia
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Nova Scotia

Online: myNSLC.com/Cannabis

An access code is required for the NSLC’s cannabis website – every time. You must get a code and card at physical NSLC locations with photo ID to order online.

Retail:
11 stores within existing NSLC liquor stores, 1 standalone store - all government-run.

Amherst
Amherst Mall
126 S Albion St.

Antigonish
151 Church St.

Bridgewater
274 Dufferin St.

Dartmouth
650 Portland St.

Halifax
5540 Clyde St. (standalone)
3601 Joseph Howe Dr.

Lower Sackville
745 Sackville Dr.

New Glasgow
610 E River Rd.

New Minas
9256 Commercial St.
Sydney River
95 Keltic Dr.

Truro
6 Court St.

Yarmouth
104 Starrs Rd.

If you have questions about your business and cannabis legalization, contact Canada Cannabis Legal at info@canadacannabislegal.com. This blog is produced in association with Minden Gross LLP and is provided for informational use only and does not constitute legal advice or a legal opinion.